Friday 12th November 2021
Our Christian Value this half term is:
Love/Compassion
Thank you God for your love for everyone.
We show kindness and love towards others in the same way that Jesus does.
How do we show kindness and respect to one another?
How do we help other people less fortunate than ourselves?
Love is about showing other people that we care and understand when they are unhappy.
Ephesians 4:32
Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you.

Celebrating our children:

‘The fun way we learn the difference between a
phrase and a clause.’ Ruby

Lunchtime Ambassadors:
What Would Jesus Do Awards:
Honey Bees: Ava-Mae, for making lots of new friends
in the Honey Bee class.
Discovery: Spencer-being so caring and thoughtful to
children and teachers in his class.
Atlantis: Summer for showing love and compassion
when her friend had fallen over.
Enterprise: Josh E for always showing compassion and
friendship to those around him.
Endeavour: Tilly-Showing the values of service and
compassion to her teachers, always being there to
lend a hand with maturity.

Stars of the week this week:
Honey Bees- Ada
Discovery Class- Bluebell and Jake
Atlantis Class- Murphy, Tom and
Sofia
Enterprise Class- Ben, Thomas and
Annabelle
Endeavour Class- Jacob, Lola and Lucy
Parents will receive an invitation to our Celebration
Assembly, now 9am, via Dojo. (2 adults per child only
please.)

Learning which has stuck this week:
Ben - I learnt that a 19 year old shot Franz Ferdinand
who was the heir to Austria- Hungary.
We have learnt about the soldiers. They live in muddy,
scary trenches!

Honey Bees : Jessie
Discovery : Isaac
Atlantis : Summer
Enterprise : Oliver
Endeavour : Charlie

Our GRIT Champion:
Get Ready I am Trying!
Discovery Class- Freya- for not giving up in PE when
she found walking across a bench really tricky, but
kept on having a go.
Atlantis Class- Harlow for never giving up and always
showing her best!
Enterprise Class- Camden for never giving up when
creating poppies for our wreath.
Endeavour Class- Jack: Giving his all to each and every
lesson, trying his hardest and keeping going when
learning gets tough.

Honey Bees and Discovery: we went into Forest
school and listened to sounds of the outdoors, we
thought about the soldiers in WW1 and WW2. We
read the story of Where the Poppies Now
Grow.....Bella told us that the trenches were big holes

that were dug to help keep the soldiers safe and that
is where they lived.
Atlantis: Building trenches and role-playing soldiers
during WW1.

Enterprise: We have been finding facts about the
Treaty of Versaille.
Endeavour: Maths fluency – a mixture of maths facts
changing between primes, factors and multiples.

Pupil Voice:
Healthy Schools: As Healthy
Schools Ambassadors we are
running a COMPETITION – Can
you create an award winning
fruit or vegetable kebab? Please send in a photo
before FRIDAY 26TH NOVEMBER on dojo of your
healthy fruit or vegetable kebabs - there are prizes to
be won, fabulous healthy heroes’ aprons and goodies
for you to take home!
3C’s: We had a discussion as a class and alongside our
shoebox, appeal we would also like to do a whole
school sponsored walking event. Watch this space for
more information!
Eco Warriors: Keep an eye on Dojo for anymore
Hinted items or message us if there is anything you
need.
School Council: School Council have been busy
Zooming classes to find out all about what they have
been learning this half term. It was great to hear
classes learning about kindness, sharing, friendship
and the importance of using our learning on the
playground. It sounded like classes had been having
lots of fun playing friendship games too!

Honey Bees and Discovery: WW1 has been an
amazing week. We have used our creative skills to
make a fabulous wreath for church and thought about
all the different colours of poppies. We made hand
print and Kandinsky inspired artwork that we have
added to the board outside of our class. We stitched
felt poppies to add a different form of media - our
board looks amazing.

Atlantis: WW1 week. Learning about life in the
trenches and our visit to church to learn more about
the war.
Enterprise: This week we have loved WW1 week. In
Enterprise class we have been learning about the
events that triggered WW1, how the war ended and
what happened when it did, why we buy poppies in
November for Remembrance Day.

Endeavour: World War One Week – we have focused
on the role on British Empire forces and in particular
Indian troops. We have shared six extraordinary
Indian stories, exploring bravery, service and
resilience.

Important dates for your diary!
Monday 15th November:
Anti-Bullying Week
Wednesday 17th November:
FOHSM Disco
Friday 26th November:
FOHSM Non-Uniform day. (Bring a Bottle)
Wednesday 1st December
Parent’s Evening- 3.30pm-6pm
Friday 3rd December:
FOHSM Christmas Fair
Tuesday 7th December NEW DATE
Infant Nativity at 2pm and 5pm
Friday 10th December
Christmas jumper day
Christmas lunch
Monday 13th December:
Christmas Reading week.
Tuesday 14th December:
Christmas Carol Service in church. Everyone
welcome at 2.15pm.
Wednesday 15th December:
Quantum Theatre company-The Snow Queen.
Thursday 16th December:
Christmas party day
Friday 17th December:
Hubbersty worship in school at 9am.
School closes at 3.15pm.
ASC closes at 4.15pm.

